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Comprehension:  Question 1- answer in complete sentences 

A Rainy Day 

1. What kind of day was it? 

______________________________________________________ 

2. How many girls were in the story? 

_______________________________________________________ 

3. Where did the girls stay? 

_______________________________________________________ 

4. What did Lucy cut out? 

_____________________________________________________ 

5. What colour were the apples? 

________________________________________________________ 

6. What did Zenny cut out? 

_________________________________________________________ 

7. What colour were the mangoes? 

________________________________________________________ 

8. Who cut out the guava? 

_______________________________________________________ 

9. How many paper fruits did they have in all? 

______________________________________________________ 

10. Where would they put their paper fruits? 

_____________________________________________________ 

 

Find the correct words from the story 

erpap _____________        unoedct-_________________ 

dsaeyt_____________         avuga_______________ 

 

 

Fill in the gaps. 

 

1. It was a _________ day. 

2. So the girls took out their paper, scissors and ______________. 

3. Then they _______________ their paper fruits. 
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PATTERNS-NUMBER PATTERNS 

Example :2,5,8,11,14    This is a two more pattern(+ 2) 
                10,8,6,4,2,0    This is a two less pattern ( -2) 
 

 

Complete the list and describe the pattern. 

a. 2,3,4,____,_____,_____,_______ 

What is the pattern? ___________________ 

 

b. 4,7,10,______,________,_________-,________ 

What is the pattern? ________________________ 

 

c. 7,9,11,13,_____,______,_______,_________ 

What is the pattern? ______________________ 

 

d. 5,8,11,14,_____,______,______,_______ 

What is the pattern? ___________________________ 

 

e. 5,10,15,20,_____,______,______,_______ 

What is the pattern? ____________________________ 

 

f. 10,20,30,_______,_______,_______,________ 

What is the pattern? ____________________________ 
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Translate given phrases into algebraic expressions. 

For example: 3 times f   =3 x f 

 

 

1. 4 is added to p 

Answer: __________________________ 

 

 

2. Take away 2 from q 

Answer: _____________________________ 

 

 

3. Sum of 8 and z 

Answer: ______________________ 

 

 

4. 9 minus h 

Answer: ___________________ 

 

 

5. Product of 3 and y 

Answer: ____________________ 

 

 

6. 6 less than r 

Answer: _______________________ 
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YEAR 3 –HEALTHY LIVING 
UNIT 13: SAFE PLACES 

1. If you are lost in town, or in a bigger place in a city, look for a policeman or any security 

guard to assist you. 

2. If you have lost track in a forest, remember that you need to move in a circle path so 

that you don’t wander far away. If you find a river/creek follow the river down because 

it will bring you to the sea shore. 

3. If you are not feeling too well, see the nearest nursing station/health centre/hospital for 

treatment. 

4. You need to be strong if you are lost. 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

You are to discuss with your parents the services provided in your community ( like health 

centre, police station, post office, fire station, village elders, religious leaders) and what 

other services they provide you with. 

 

 

ACTIVITY 12 

In the table below, write down the services provided. 

 

Nursing station/health centre/hospital Medical services 

Police station 
 
 

 

Post office/post agency 
 
 

 

Fire station 
 
 

 

Religious leaders 
 
 

 

Teachers 
 
 

 

Friend 
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UNIT 14: SAFETY WHILE PLAYING 

 

Play safe games and choose a safe place to play. 

 

1. Always keep the play area clean and safe. 

2. Pick up rubbish and put them in the rubbish bins. 

3. Place other objects that may cause injury in a safe place. 

4. Use safe equipment. 

5. Do not run round corners and in crowded playground. 

6. Do not push anyone and wait for your turn. 

7. Do not throw stones. 

 

 

ACTIVITY: Task 1 

Children to move around play area and note down the objects that may cause injuries while 

playing. 

    

 

Draw and colour their safe play area/playground and write down few things of taking care 

of it. 
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HINDI 

Activity: 

1. Matras: s.I  me' idE gE ma]a lgaAo - 

   O    b      m      t      h     p      

\     da     sa     ga     ka     p 
2. Vocabs: Write with four different colours. 

       dyalU     

   indRyI  

   Nyay   

   p[is† 

   h's                                                

3. Reading:                     is†aqR kI dya   

            Ek rajkumar qa, ijska nam is†aqR qa - vh to bhut 

dyalU qa, pr £ska .a¡ devdÒ  indRyI qa -               

            Ek idn bag me' dono %el rhe qe - štne me' £Nho'ne de%a 

     ik Aakax me' h's  ja rhe hW' - is†aqR £Nhe' %uxI se de% rha  

     qa - štne me' hI Ek h's ko tIr lga - vh p'%  
jmIn pr Aa igra -              
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           is†aqR ne  kr h's ko godI me' £#a ilya AOr £skI  

     ^atI me' se tIr %I'c kr bahr inkal ilya - h's ko hox huAa -       

     £sne Aa\%e' %olI' to de%a ik is†aqR kI Aa%o' se Aa \sU bh rhe  

     qe -  

     štne me' devdÒ Aa phu\ca - Aate hI bola, “yh h's mera hW mW' ne       

     šse tIr mar kr igraya hW -“     

          is†aqR - h's mera hW, mW' šse n d \Uga -       

          devdÒ - tIr mar kr to mW' ne igraya hW, tb yh tuMhara  

     kWse ho skta hW ü 

          is†aqR - pr £ske xrIr me' se tIr to mW' ne inkala hW - tb  

     btaAo ik yh h's £s ka huAa jo £se ijla de ya £ska, jo  

     ik £se mare -      

          dono'  raja ke pas gE -      

          is†aqR - raja jI, hmara Nyay kirE -       

          devdÒ - yh h's mera hW, mW' ne tIr mar kr šse igraya hW -   

          is†aqR - nhI' yh h's mera hW, mW' ne šskI jan bca¡ hW -   

          raja ne h's is†aqR ko sO'p idya - dyalu rajkumar is†aqR  

     Aage cl kr gOtm bu† ke nam se p[is† huAa -   
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     4. Questions: shI jvab il%o -        

1 devdÒ kWsa l@ka qa ü 
 

 

2 is†aqR kWsa l@ka qa ü 

                                                         

3 devdÒ ne ikse tIr mar kr igraya ü 
 

     4 jb h's ko tIr lga tb Kya huAa ü 

 

      5 is†aqR ne h's ko £#a kr Kya ikya ü 

                               

    6 h's iks ka qa - devdÒ ka yh is†aqR ka ü                                                  

     

     7 raja ka Kya Nyay qa ü 

    

8 Aage cl kr is†aqR Kya khlaya ü 

                       
 

        5.   ivprIt (£L$a AqR vale) xBd il%o -      

  k. Nyay         %. h\sna          g. Aakax                     

  `. hox          c. dyalU          ^. rajkumar                                                     
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Strand 3: Place and Environment 

Lesson 1 My Home 

               -My home is where I belong. 

                -The people that I live with at home are my family members. 

                -A home is a place where a person or a family or a household lives. 

                                 

ITAUKEI FAMILY                                                                            INDIAN FAMILY 

                                                

                                                        CHINESE FAMILY 
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Activity 1: Me at home 

1. Draw and colour yourself in the circle. 

2. Draw, colour and write six things you do to help at home. 
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KALASI : 3  

SUBJECT : VOSA VAKAVITI                                       YACAMU:                                                                                 

STRAND : 1 Wilivola                                                                                                                       

SUB STRAND :  1.1 Wilivola kei na volavola 

Na Vola Yatuvosa 

A. Wilika ka Digitaka na vosa e dodonu ka vola. 

 

 

1. Oqo na ____ aka. E tiko edua na neitou Tinani _____aka. 

 

                       Va          Ve           Vi         Vo          Vu 

 

E roka loaloa na neitou ______aka. 

 

 

 

2. Oqo e dua  ________. E dau kana vinaka na __________. 

 

                   Ika            Ike          Iki          Iko         Iku 

 

E roka dromodromo na __________ 
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3. Oqo na ma_____vusi. E dau kose na ma _____vusi. 

 

Na         Ne           Ni         No          Nu 

 

E roka qeleqelea ka vulavula na yavani neitou __________________. 

 

 

4. Oqo na Be________. E dau sio na Be______ 

 

ka            ke           ki            ko             ku 

 
E roka damudamu na Be______ 

                                                      

 

5. Oqo na Vo________. E dau taleitaka na kana co na Vo ________. 

 

 dra                dre                dri                dro                    dru 

 

                          E roka drokadroka na Vo_________     
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WILIKA NA ITALANOA 

KO VITI 

NA YATU YANUYANU 

SA LEVU KINA NA KA 

SA YAGA KI VEI KEDA 

MOLI JAINA  

UVI UTO DALO 

KUMALA TAVIOKA  

IVI KEI NA NIU  

  

Droinitaka ka rokataka na veika ko rawa ni wilika mai na talanoa: 

 

 

Wiika , Vola ka Droinitaka na yatuvosa koto qori era: 
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1.  E rau veitau qalo tiko ko Paula kei Nato. 

 

E rau veitau qalo tiko ko Paula kei Nato 
___________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

2. Oqo               na            neitou                 koronivuli  . 

 

Oqo               na            neitou                 koronivuli 
___________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________ 
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Lesson 1: Energy sources and its transfer 

QUESTIONS 

1. What is the main source of solar energy? 

The sun is the main source of energy. 

 

2. What is wind power? 

Wind power is the conversion of wind energy into a useful form of energy, such as 

using wind turbines to make electrical power, windmills for mechanical power and 

wind pumps for water pumping. 

 

3. What is an advantage of wind energy? 

It is free and safe. 

 

4. When will wind mills not be useful? 

When there is no strong wind blowing. 

 

5. Apart from solar energy and wind energy, list at least 2 other types of energy. 

Hydro power/water energy 

Wave power 

 

6. Name one Fiji’s largest hydro dam? 

The Monasavu Hydro. 

 

7. List 3 examples of fossil fuel 

kerosene 

benzene 

gas 

 

8. State 2 uses of electricity in the following areas 

home school Community 

Electricity for light. Water heater for 
school canteen. 

Benzene for light. 
 

Electricity for cooking 
 

Petrol for school 
generator. 

Electricity for cooking. 

 


